
  

  

U.S. Indicts 
Aniline Corp, 
Fc 
or Pepin 

‘New. York, Dec. 19 —A palyy indictment of General Aniline & Film Corporation and two: of its close. associates was, announced to- day almost at the very moment new officers of the big chemical firm, once German’ controlled,. made known further Plans to place: it more - firmly in American hands, The indictment, charging restraint in ‘the trade anq. manufacture of heavy Chemicals and. dyestuffs, 1 covered Genera] Aniline, General Dyestuffs Cor poration and the giant German I. G. F Farbenindustrie and ‘Sevéh individuals. 
eneral Aniline’s new president, ‘former Justice John, E.’ Mack, of le; New York Supreme. Court, an- {ounced. the election of two new’ directors) . Ralph Budd, president of the Chicago, Burlington & & Quincy pauread a, and Robert L, ‘Stevens, New. York financier an'g son-in-law Brig. Gen. and ‘Mrs, Cornelius Vaidesbus | iB Built é to Be Chairman 

by William C. Bullitt. former United STS: bassador to France, eléct- rae la director of Genera] Aniline two es: azo; would be elected. chair- teMack | , added, under plans of. TE board: | Bullitt w Was made a ieotor after the resighation of Wil- naar jom-—Rath, whose late father eee chairman ot La Farben-. cy 

eae nGaheral Ahiline, a’ 62-million-dol- ge corporation. formerly Known as dah eon ‘iT: G. Chemical Corpora- i < roe country’s second: largest af. f Photographic supplies, : : ue gest: Uvesturr. ‘Producer and See: 

  

      

  

     
    

   
   

   

stémaker: ‘of dyes for Amer- ry ¢ “uniforms, a Geisal 1 Dyestut is the company’s 
moe a G. Parkeningustrie sponsored. ormation. of General. Aniline in: 

The Federal indictment ” “charged ithe. ree, jGorberations | agreegy. to onibiri thelr. dyestutt: ‘properties Bathe rotted ited. ‘States: imto.-a single: Lmanttacti ctrl g camper and-“not ‘ty. fi bin in: the. Manufac- eon: fecomhen lot. ‘as estate nv ‘thig: ‘coun- sik enon throligh “ enefal. Bye- es Cotporatio ee: 
sj cuamge ‘a 50°. “claiined “that el A niling- had: ‘agreed not to feet from’ tha: United 

au: horized. by. I G. 

    

   

  

   

    

     

   

    

(ie Ni fidlvidnals ed. in tile: dndiet 
{Fy rage A: Schinitz, a ee oresiaaie and: director;s.Vom aRewh; Hans. W.,.Aick kelin, vice presi- Hi arid’: a eo silent in ‘shares 

a éside n arge i eae wate, ith Anon lent, a wpnaree 

talterte Ae 4 general ' manager a eae ’ E. -K.’ Hal- dh peesideat and i-divddtor of Gen- Hal Divestiigs, Cueerman Schmitz, 
ae veeident of I. are ete. h 

U, So “Treasury, agents moved -i 
r life: last  weék to 

a i Gene et able les operations. 
\: AiBet: Bena frozen: under a ‘recent 
‘Tr8asury poe. as. Were thosé of 

estuffs. 
aioe none Fedérat. officials. have 

;beén - ‘trying: ‘tovtrack down possible : ‘felatidiighips ‘ between: ‘Géneral Ani- 
Aine ~~ and: ~ the. ‘the: “German: . , chemical 

giant, on the theory 1. G. Farben ctated Géneral Aniliri 
th e datristent. Of United, States, in- 
for es thee, Lite 4, 

“< aid the resent. indictments, 
‘ans id te pre Ins that existed 
before tifp preset : naniagerhent W&s | 
inductéd® “fito ‘Offite,? Full codpéra- | 
tion, was “giver the Government's 
investigation, : *hé said, and promised 
“%o ‘eliminate’ alt, ‘elenients not . in 
harmony. with: the ‘Governmént of}. 
the United States,”                     

          
   


